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DESIGN STANDARDS AND CODE ENFORCENENT IN LOt~ COST HOUSING

Design Standards are universally employed in develo:nment
~ontrol sections of any local authority. ~hey are also
universally disliked by architects and developers, generally
through a belief that these 'standards are employed too
rigidly by local authority officials. I 'believe that in
Kenila at present we are suffering from a mutual lack of
understanding betvleen those wor kf.nq in the field of Lovr cost
housing generally and the officials whose duty it is to
enforce the standards, policies, by Laws and building codes
that control 10\'] cost housing development.
Hy intention is to examine and explain some of the reasonS
for this mutual suspicion and tentativ~ly suggest a fe~]
solutions. I have deliberately avoided discussion of sp~ci-
fic standards or By-lav-!spartly because I do not thihk it
,,]ouldserve much purpose but mainly because I myself feel
strongly that our ~lanning and building legisl~tion needs
revie'l.>1ingand I do not intend to devote this paper to a
defence of the current standards or the 'ltlayHe attempt to
enforce them instead. I hope to generate discussion on the
ways in whf.ch design standards and enforcement procedures
presently used in Nairobi could be improved. Any opinions
I have expressed are mine and should not he construed as
reflecting Nairobi City Council policies.
The current concern in Kenya over Low cost housing stems
from tvlO sources. Firstly there is a greater avrar ene as of
the needs of the lowest income eazner s.'\'7ith the' resu~tthat
successively poorer target groups are being adrned at. But

-unless all standards are dropped there is a limit (generally
:agreed to be about the poorest 20% percentile of the popula-
:,tion)beLow ",hich formal provision is impossible • Secondly,
",ith the particularly rapid inflation ~,]ehave suffered since
:1973 the poor are nov poorer in real terms.
It is therefore inevitable that design standards whd.ch wer e
originally formulated as minimum requirements have become
regarded as a barrier to full scale assistance in the 10\1'
cost housing field. In such a situation, faced \rliththe
prospect of building a substandard' house ".riththe slight
risk of it being demolished, or having no house at all,
it is not surprising that most informal sector developers
regard the local authority as an irrelevance, at best,
and the enemy, at wor st .
In the case of the 10'1,01 cost schemes in vrh Lch institutional
involvement takes place (t"TorldBank, BEC, or U81\1D, for
example) local authority approval is obligatory. But the
same problems of dynamic ruildinn costs versus static
design standards arise. Couple this with the ~ressures
such agencies can'and do exert to ensure that the schemes
they are funding keep 'V7ithin the original target popula-
tion and it ';]illbe appreciated that a potentially
impossible situation develops. Despite the old aoage of
"'HeWho pays the piper, calls ,thetuneU

, I believe that
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the international c.gcnc~e5 nee.d to pay closer attention to
the progress of their projects anJ to distingui~hing between
what; are the normaL squeals of pxo t esc ovez a tight contract
and what; are genuine grounds fo:t::'c:t revievl of this contract.

It is all very vre Ll, to be told that I{enyan design standards
are too high according to a global criteria and ~hat we are
being unrealistic or even elitist., but; Uhere2G the donor
agency may "lell be g-iving or lendh'g the money to build the
scheme, ultimately it is the local aut.hor Lty "!ho uill have
to maint.ain it and it is a:i.!r.os~:Lnvar Labl y the ca se that the
Lower the capi.t.aL Lnf r ast.zuct.uxe Lnvoscment; t.he greater the
subsequent maintenance bills ro~ this infrastructure.

Studies carr~ed o~t by Nairobi City Council suggest t~at
about 10,000 dweLl.Lnq uni 1:S axe Dn.i..H: E.V·;~-::::y yer.:tr in +he City;
of these about; 80% are not suhmftted IO:l: pl.annLnq approval
and woul,d almost c01:tainl:' f·~':.l to sat~.5[:y tho. st.ande rd s
used to vet applications.

It therefore follows that not only are the great majority
of Low cost housing ccmpLeci.ons not aubm.i, +.t.ed for planning
approval, but that such sohemsa as Daridoze , Huruma,
I<ariobangi, and Umoja 2.:~·C r eLat.L vely insignificc3.nt. Indeed
one cotild go so far as to say that all the debate over
standards aroused by these SCh0.::i,.:2.S, Lmporc ant; though the
principles may be, is irrelevant to the task of buildins
urban Low cost houses to a s2:~:isf.:"ctory ct anda rd and at a
sufficient pa~~ to kee~ abreast of deilla~2.

Given t.hf.s hv.ge and 'V]ideni2'1ggCl.!;l betwc en i:hc f ozrnaL housing
supply and the informal demand, and despite the development
problems and subsequent. hi<.:;11. l7lc:.:i_ntenan·.:::ecosts of site and
service and upgrading projects, !~is an ~nescap~~}.e
conclusion that such projects provide th~ only hope of a
solution.

Unfor t.una+eIy our legislative planning and building controls
are not geared towards fiuch activities ~nd this is clearly
reflected in the standards that derive from these controls.
Not cnLy i.:hir.,Lu'; our. standards axe hig~l.~.:{t9chnical pieces
of legislation which were d~awn up for tech~ical and profes-
sional people t.o use. Ir.. ti.'19 coun+r y of har ambee I think
it is ironic tha.t: those of uc LnvoLved uith .che Lmpl.ement.a-
t i.on of development control do not ana. cannot; give more en-
couragement to selfh~l~') acherr.es . I :)cliev<:! that the time
devoted to the preparat:io~1 0 ~ .'1 Plain r.ICl.iI~S Guide to
Building a n:n..ov-]cost Ho~,sc", pez hapo :i_n s~ve2:-J.l langu2.S'~s,
whLch could be made freely av:d.lahle ,,1,Ylld be LnvaLuabl.e ,

I have mentioned pr evf.ous ly ·;~l'.atin my opinion the. tim":!
is ripe for a ~eview of our pl~ilning and buildin] l~gis-
lation. The BU.:LldiugCode ha s lx;e~1 in oP;:;:::~2.tionfor 9.
years, while th0 City counc I I B'I.:~.ldirvJ3y- :!";,'/JS have been
in operat.ion [or ~9 ye~rs. The.., '.::'O't'71l !?12.1:nir:g Act. of 1968
does not refer ~0 N~irobi. o~~ lsgal hnsis fc~ developm~nt
control thercfo:::,0. pr8·.::lo.:to0 C':'1y m'Ii.~X~:;~13~:S0:'- rr:s:){);1~_1C; '':':'J the
relatively zec arrc prob2.('~:'1 rye JeT:! corst; ')!'l~a:1 hOl":Sj !".gO!! 2.

large scale.


